Usefulness of atrial natriuretic peptide assay in primary aldosteronism.
Atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) can be elevated in conditions which are characterized by increased atrial pressure and or expanded plasma volume. We and others have previously shown a significant increase of ANP plasma levels in a small number of patients with primary aldosteronism. In this study we have extended the assay of plasma ANP to a larger number of patients. We studied ANP plasma levels before and after upright posture and acute sodium load in 16 patients with aldosteronoma (APA) and 13 with idiopathic aldosteronism (IHA). The study was repeated also after the removal of aldosteronoma. In patients with primary aldosteronism, the mean supine ANP plasma level was significantly higher than in the age matched normal subject group; supine ANP was significantly higher in the APA than in the IHA group. The decrease of ANP levels after upright posture was significant in both groups. The ANP increase after acute saline load was similar in APA and in IHA. After the removal of aldosteronoma ANP values returned to normal. In conclusion, it is confirmed that plasma ANP levels are elevated in primary aldosteronism and could reflect a greater volume expansion in patients with APA. Despite this difference, ANP still responds to physiological stimuli in both groups. Finally, ANP measurement can provide an additional tool in the differential diagnosis between APA and IHA.